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WIKTED*
*Wantcd In Chicago—a hank

on a'specie basis. Themercantile conmnj-
nity require .a bank “which shallreceive
ami pay one hundred cents every timeit
receives or pays out a dollar. Theyre-*
quirea bankwhich shall haveno dealings
with pictures, which may be tt money” or
44 merchandise” according to circumsfcan*
cea. They require a bonk in Chicago
which shall not be the step-mother of
forty_ orphan banks in Southern Illinois,
■Wisconsin or Georgia. They require a
bank which will not be conducted on the
principle of gougingfrom one to ten per
cent outof each check offered at its coun-
ter in payment of Eastern acceptances.
Let them have such a bank; and if they
do not patronize and sustain it* let them
not grumble over the perpetual torments
of w exchange.” If they do not cany
their business straight up to thestandard
of such a bank, and uphold the principles
upon which it should be conducted, let
them foreverafter hold their peace.

ILLINOIS CjjBDIT AKP ILLINOIS€Ql»Bßfi€T.
*l’hc Xew York Post remarks, in connec-

tion with Treasurer Bailer’s payment of
the July interest on Illinois bonds, that it
is Toy singular that a State having so
sound a financial system, and doing huai-
ness strictly on the suh-treasmy pfan,

. should have so reckless and pernicious a
currency. This observation, which ishut
a reflex of opinion in'Wall Street, explains
at once the hesitancy which has hocifxelt
fromthebeginning, to take the $1,000,000
war 10. n advertised by the State officers.
Can a State, which tolerates a currency so
return that it will not hold together four
yean consecutively, be relied upon
lo pay either the principal or the
interest? Isa State, whichhas just lost
from three to five millions of dollars in
wild cats, fit to be trusted with good
money? Do not the Western States gen-
erally receive shinplasters for taxes?
These and other questions oflike import,
propounded without the clearest knowl-
edge of the facts in the case, have un-
doubtedly had a very damaging effect on
the market.

But for the collapseof our ,hateful cur-
rency Illinois would not be under the ne-
cessity of applying for a dollarin Wall
street, and but for the same fact herbonds
would command par on any stock ex-
changein Christendom. Not a paper dol-
lar ever goes into the State treasury; not
u bill ever passes the Legislature provid-
ing foradditional debt without providing
an additional tax tomeet it. The “kiting”
system was long ago tried and discarded,
*nd no sane man in Illinois ever thinks ®f
resorting toit again. Repudiation isknown
here only to be abhorred. Indeed, the
sole fact militating against our credit
abroad cr our prosperity at home is the
baseless and ruinous currency for which
bur people have consented to exchange
their crops and their labor.
HAILS IN THE SECEDED STATES.

Since the Government suspended the
mails in the seceded States therebels have
sufferedgreatinconvenience from the want
ofpoetal'ladllUes, The difficulty of cor-
respondence is vastly increased. Thecost
of mail matter is largely enhanced. Letr
lers are no longer delivered throughout
Stccssia for three cents, and newspapers
for a quarter cent withinthe State where
h*ued, and free within the county ofpubli-

is the case In all the loyal States.
The secession Postmaster, Regan, pre-

tended that he had arrangements so per-
fectedthat all the mails would be contin-
ued just the same as when conducted un-
der the auspices cf Uncle Sam. Heissued
a pompous proclamation continuingall the
old contractors and postmasters, and
pledged the people that the mails would
move on as steadily as clock-work. But a
few weeks has thrown the whole into con-
fusion. The clock has run down. The
mails on most of the small routes are dis-
continued, tiecontractors refusingtocany
them unless paid, andRegan has no money.
Arrangements have been made with the
Southern express companies toreceive and
deliver letters on their routes, which are
confined to steamboats and rail cars. A
bonus is promised to bepaid them in addi-
tion to the five and ten cents postage on
letters, and one cent on newspapers. But
railway trains supplyonly a small portion
ofSecessia. In some States, such as Ar-
kansas, Florida and Texas, there ishardly
a mile of railway. Since the establish-
ment of the blockadevery little stcamboat-
ing is done on the rivers.

The stagesandhacks that werekept run-
ning through extended and sparsely-set-
tled districts of the Confederate States by
means of the Federal bounty they receiv-
ed, are obliged tohaul off on most routes.
Those stages furnished cheap means of
travel for the cmlsaries, commissioners,
runners and drummersof the Confederate
leaders. Thenet workofmails that lately
reached every village, hamlet and cross-
roads in the seceded Slates, at a cost of
three millionsa year to the National treas-
ury, is now broken up in confusion. Last
year the Government paid $600,000 more
than the receipts to furnish the ungrateful
Texas rebels with abundance of mail fa-
cilities. Hundreds of stage coaches were
supported by Federal bounty for the con-
venience of Texans. This gratuity of
$2,000 per day is withdrawnand the devo-

- tees of secession ride on “shank’s mare,”
or pay double stage fare.

The withdrawal of the mailsis a heavy
blow to tberebcls. Itbrings home to every
family a sensation of distress;and reminds
them daily 9fthe evilsand miseries of Se-
cession.

The lastact ofthe Conthieveracy, before
the mails were stopped,was to steal all the
postage stamps, mail-bags, wrapping pa-
per, blacks, twine, scales, stamps andother
Government property connected with the
postal department in the South. Larceny
appears to be oneof the institutions of that
region, but there will be a day of reckoning
and retribution for those crimes.

The South always controlled the Post-
officeDepartment,and squanderedmillions
ofdollars annually in keeping up profit-
less stage routes for thebenefit of theirown
people, enablingthem, in fret, to travel as
dead heads, at Government expense, all
over their country, besides having pack-
ages ofgoods, letters and papers brought
to their doors promptly, speedily, and
cheaply. ButalUhishasended.. Theirfine
times have ceased, never to come back
until the insurgents return to their allegi-
ance.

Ibe Dooclu Fogd In Boston.
Charles A. Welch, of Waltham, presidedat

a Douglas fondmeeting inBoston, Mass., last
week, which, on motion, of F. O. Prince,’of
Winchester, resolved toopen subscriptions in
every tcvrn in the State ibr sums not larger
than occ dollar,toberemittedthrough George
T. Bigelow, Peter T. Honor and Richard 8.
Tsj, as a Central Committee, to JohnD, Caton
onßlhok, the general receiver of the fund.
Mayor Wlgbtman was .present and made a
speech, and letters were, raid from Edward
Everett, Amos A- Lawrence, Caleb Stetson,
and others. • *:

_

•“••M.Mnijnl Plerro. '
-Tho Uunchoßotta friend. of Brig-Gen’i

In him, notwithstandingtto .heroin, thej
he Tt« the victim ofa Intern* jesloney onthe pert of the New York troop.. At allevents the General-holda to hla commission
asd burns foran opportunity to vindicatehi*
military honor. He' Is studying the books,
U&w, and re-arranging his staff by calling
around him men of fresherbloodandmilitary
experience. Among his hew appointments;
areAlktrio C. Maggi of New Bedford, who
vrfs educaUd in th? Italian Military-academy,
txdW2B cne of Garibaldi’s staff Anotheris
Cspi. WtJlu-m Ton Doeheoj-from theNetr
York 20 h r*ginj»ct, who waseducated in the
Vtitfisr rr Li'ary service,aod bis served !*?.

years in the army, though ho is now but 33

yt»r» of tge. Ibggl U the « Sergeant
irlioeecriticism. on the plan of theBethel ex-
pedition hare attracted considerable atten-
tion.

The Appolntmeita in the Now Itegf*
menta.

The following statement shows the State
or Territory fromWhlch theappointments in
the elevennewregiments to be added to the
regular army havebeen made: :

Lt. let 24 'States. . Cola. Cols. H*js:'G!pts. Lts. Lts.
Ohio S 1 4 98 U. 4
Indiana 1 l6 9Illinois
PermejlranU. 8 3 8 14 14
Din Colombia 2
New Jersey..* 1 1 8 soMaine,....... 1 ~ 14 fi _Z
Maryland 1116 4
Rhode Island. l _ g
New York— 2 7 18 vi 4MassachuseU* - 3 9 8 10 1““S** • 6 4 13 _Vermont
Connecticut...
Teimefcece.... • i _ -f _

Texas _ J. , ±
__

Wash'tonTer.
Alabama
Delaware _ _ 3 g i
MJaaUtlppl

- 1 7 -

Mrginla
10wa.;;.;...;Kdhtncky.:...
N. Hampshire.
Louisiana.
Nebraska...:.
Wieconst*
Minnesota...
Kansas
New Mexico.. •

CaliforniaYoTenotloc’d
Army. “ “

~

At large
Blank.. - 1 1

The foliowing table will show what pro-
portion of. thenew. appointments have been
made from the regular army by promotion,
and what from volunteers-or civilians:

Begular Army. ' Civilians.Colonels. 7 . a
Lieut. Colonels 4 7
Majors J4 15 iCaptains .....61 90 j
First Lieutenant* ...43 300 j
Second Lieutenants IS ' 25 1

In theabovecompilation as we find it in the
New York Tribune, Illinois is debited with-
one Colonel. This is a mistake, not of the
Tribune, but of the War Department, :CoL
Hunter is not,and neverhas been, a citizen of
Illinois. He is, we believe,a most excellent
and worthy officer, lint he does not belong- to
this State. If any-phe of the new officers,
above therank of Captain, belongs to Illinois,
■ltirGen. McClellan Who hasbeen a citizenof
Chicago for a numberof years past' He Is,
however, set down to theaccount ofPennsyl-
vania, either because he belonged to that
State when he resigned his former commis-
sion In the army, or because thagloryof Penn-
sylvania, with one Brigadier-General, three
Colonels, three Lieutenant-Colonels, three
Majors, fourteen Captains and fourteen First
Lieutenants, wouldnot becomplete without
a Major-General.

Tennessee Election.—The following are
thecfficial returns of the late Tennessee elec-
tion:
_ _ Secession. UnUm.East Tennessee 14,780 32,933Middle Tennessee 68,866 8,183West Tennessee 29,127 6,117Military Camps 2,741

Total .104,013 47,23$
47,238

Majority. 57,675
In Western and Central Tennessee Union

mtn 'were overawed,and eitherrefrained from
going to the polls, or under the influence of
terror were dragooned into voting for scccs-
cion.

In Fit Companionship.— Jeff Davis orna-
ments the Hogues 1 Gallery in Philadelphia,
and Isaac Toncey, Howell Cobh and Jacob
Thompson arenumbered and labelled among
the art treasures of the New York police. The
New Yorkers have also sent for Gen. Beaure-
gard’s likeness. The only parties who can
object to such companionship arc the thieves
and highwaymen represented in the same
frame.

EST* Parson Brownlowrecently declared in
relation to the Union menofEast Tennessee:
“ We intend to fight the secessionistsuntilhell
freezes over, and then fight them on the ice,

“Orany other man.”

A Accession Petition Under Arrest.
SuperintendentKennedy, of the NewYork

police, at the request of parties who had
eigned a treasonablepetition without knowing
Kb import, bad the matter hunted up byhis
detectives,and twosimilarpapers were found,
one of them bearing 400 names and the other
85. They axe nowat his office, where, either
from remorse or the fear of exposure, several
of the signets have called and erased their
names. It Is altogether an extraordinary af-
fair. No names are published as yet, but the
petition reads thus:
To His Excellency Abraham Lincoln, President

of the United States:
The undersigned citizens of New York beg

leave to present to you%iost respectfully the
followingconsideration, to wit:

While theyhold themselvesready to main-tunand defend their government, and yon, asIts legalbead, they respectfully suggest that
the onlyremaining honorableposition for youto take to prevent thehorrors of civil warandpreserve the Uniont is to adopt the policy of
an immediate general convention of oil theStates, os suggested in your Inaugural. Thiscourse would secure a peaceful solution of
ournational difficulties; and if any State re-
fused to join said convention to amend theConstitution, oradjust a peaceable separation,
it wcnldstand unanimously condemned be-
.fere the civilizedworld.

Earnestly deprecating civil war among
brethren, we imploreand beseech youto accept
this course, which youmay rest assured is thereal idee of thepeople.

Gen. mcClelUnUForces in WesternVirginia.
The correspondent of the Cincinnati Com-

mercial sums up thenumbers and position of
Gtn. McClellan’s army In Western Virginia,
to'which mustbe added the two new regiments
justgone from Indiana, swellinghis total force
to some 18,000 men:

At PhlUlppl—McCook’s 9lh Ohio, Steed-man’s 14th Ohio, three companies of G. W.Andrews’ 15th Ohio, a division of tho 20lhOhio, a detachment of the Ist Virginia, Du-mont’s, MiUroy’s and Crittenden’s Indiana
regiments, and Barnet’s Cleveland Artillery.Total, 5,000 men.

At and near Clarksburg—The Bd, 4th, lOih,17tb, 19th,and part of the 18th Ohio; Bih and10thIndiana, and the 2d Virginia regiments;
Loomis’ and Howe’s batteries, and two com-
panies cf cavalry, Say 7,000 men.

At Rowleiburg—Col. Irvlnc’e.lCth regiment,
On Rsilrcsd and other Guard duty—Part ofthe Ut, 15tb, 18ih and 20th Ohio, all of the

22d Ohio, and part of the First Virginia regi-
ments. Say 8,000.At Gralton—Capt, Mack’s company of “reg-
ulate,” and a company of 70 mounted men.Total ICO. '

Bon. Horace Maynard Threatened*
The secessionists are threateningthe life of

Hon. Horace Maynard, M. C. from theKnox-
ville District, bothas a Unionmug and as be-
ing a native'of Massachusetts. Brownlow,
however, warns all intended that
this is a game that more than one can play at
He says:

Let a respectable Union man in Kuos conn*tv be slain, bya secessionist, and we. can givetheneruefi of eight or ten prominent sece:-slonhUin the county, who will instantlybitethe dust As certain as there is a God inHeaven; theywill have to die! We speak ad-vietdly. and reflect the purposes of a large or-gaefeadon-ia-this and .other counties. Wo
speak the words of truth—not to intimidate
U.«P. but tolet themknew what will be theresult ofany such murderous assaults. Com-mit jour acta.of violence, and then fortify
yourselves.with regiments- oftroops. We teUyou that yon willbe met with opposing regi-ments, and you shallbe pursued to the verygates ofHe3J, but what your blood shall atone
lor the violence! -

An English opinion whichnight havekeen Worse.
. Dickens’ “All theTear Bound” looks Into
the composition of theAmerican soldierwith
the knowingyrlsk of jamagpie. TheChicago
Zouaves will appreciate the compliment, but
disown thecomparison. Dickens says:
“ The only quality that renders an American

unfitted for military service ishie proud Inca-.pEcitylor obedience. He hates uniform as hebales livery; and he does not recognize thedivine right of generals, ttu mind notceptlve of pipe clay; he detests those smalljranctillions exactions which in the English
, army seemed almost intended merely toroifiethe temperand-lircak the spirit ot themen.He will march, fight andbeartatiguewith anyone, but he does not like to have toperformmenial services that should only be required
from“helps.’ The result Is, that Of a'l thevolunteer corps In America the most popularIs the Zouave regiment of Chicago ”

Compromise trlth a Vengeance.
Bennett isa man of mexhaustibleresourcee,

and he comes is now with a scheme of com-
promise :

“ Upon the grand condition of using ourNorthernand Southern armies in the field forthe occupation and annexation of oil theBritisb, opanlfh and Mexican; provinces,If'snds and States on this North Americm
continent. .Whynot ? Did not our present
Secretary of State, Mr. Seward, In hi* great
campaign speech at St Paul last auramn,
foicthaaowthe absorption into one glorious
Unionof everyfoot efhutdon this continent?
Hedid. Why, then, should wc not propose

1this compromise to the AdminUtratloo,as a
mimberof which Mr.Bewaidnow stands atthehead oTohrforeign affairs? Thcabsorp

British and Spanish North America 1j
proclaimed last fell at ths
ofMr. Lincoln’s election,i ?£� ft? come to bring It toa folSlb

: wdiwtlf.5®“sued to « generom war,»nditf»7!.y>*tf>o“®ftoBS ll ftirtsoNorth

i cTfovlii? onwUUomanotherdiO
™ .

l fc
,

c ? louilrtd. rows too'”®. ,
«gU lot'/ kclarmi is>itr,Let him corns to ptcrtitn..ll

OtJK 'WASHINGTON LEIIEB,
TheSacrifice at MatthiasPoint— What the flatmu U—Brave doings by the Indianabout—John M. Bolls not here. Hr. Grcdeu—TheZouavespetition to shootNani cartridge!, so asto aZLS 1* e ™Wr~eLrriealsofnets Begi-of ears a mile ofVorninifeiemrrlhle anß'his goodaccountif the

Southern Indians more-faeorabU-
dent*

****** 'W* ■■Jfajjr wising.at 'the PtaA-

[Special Correspondenceof the Chicago Tribune.]
WasHisronur, June 29th.' •

There “has been ** a power of talk” for the
last twenty four hours. Had men a hundred
voices, the very air could not be more laden
with stories and the comments on them, than
we have had about the affair at Matthias
Point. It was onlya few days ago that Iwas
onboard of tieFreeborh, and gaveyourread-
ers some account of tire ship and battle,at
Stwall’s Itoint, in which Capt, Ward did so
bravely and “nobody washurt.” Bat not so
fortunate this time. The Captsin has fought
his last battle, and he whose greatest work
was Written Gunnery” fellpierced
by a bullet in his heart, while sightinghis
guns, on his own Invention of a guncarriage.
The flaghe has Upheldso long, and never dis-
honored, nowhonors him, as it Is draped over
his lifeless form in the very room where Ells-
worth lay stark and cold. But ho baa fallen
not without muchblame lor thesame excess
of bravery wHch caused Ellsworth’s death.
Capt Wardehouldnothaveveniureddown the
Potomac withonly seme thirty men, especially
when there have been rumors, most proba-
bly true, thata large force were raising a bat
tcry there; andhe was also warned in much
the same way Gen. Schenckwas,that therewas
dangerahead. In theflag of truce—ashirt on
a pole—which tie. “contraband” negro bore
with his warning, there was much that was
grotesque, and at the same time much which
shews an Important fact, that the hearts of
the negroes tremble towards ourarmy with
love andhope. The story I take it, you have
received, erel write, how Capt. Ward, with a
handful of men, wentdown to Matthias Point
to see if the rebels were planting a battery
there; how the crew went ashore to the ex-
tent of theirneeds in clearicg away the place

■ for a small battery of our guns; and the ene-
my, some six-hundred strong, then came from,
their ambush and fired on Ourmcn-returning
to theFreeborn, which thenreturned the fire,
till tie Capt fell. There was a most valorous
act performed by one of onr boat-swains,
who, whenhis flag-staff was cut in two, and
the flagriddled withnineteen boils, wrapped
the two ends of it across his breast,' and stood
his post, faceto tho foe. This was brave,and
sublime.: One other besides the Captain was
shot fatallyand threeothers more or less in-
jured. The enemy had contrived that the
Federal troops should be off thelri guard,
by keeping out of sight, Indian fashion,till they were in their little boats. The
Freeborn was not more than half a
mile from_ the shore, and easily reached by
Miniemuskets. There surelyis no need-.of
the rebelsbringing in any Southern Indians,
for they themselvesore all a pack of deceitful
savages, in theirmode of warfare. The com-
plaints I allude toare to the effect that there
should be no such exposure to a murderous
defeat by taking only a score of men topoints
of dtroger,while wehave over’fifty thousand
men here who are spoiling for a fight One
of the71stRegiment was telling me last eve-
ning, while waiting for the body of Ward toarrive at the depot, that they wonld not go
aboard ofany of the boats at the Navy Yardin the way they had. “ Oh! yes, wewill go,of course,” said he, correcting himself, “forwehave to doit; butput it to yourself—howwould youlike to be told, with only twentyothers, to *Go aboard boys,* not knowing
whereyouwere going,only thatyou werego-
Ing into themiddle 01 a narrow stream to beshot, where you could not see your foe, or
that ifyoulanded, there wouldbeonly a hand-
ful of yon, among a thousand guerilla cow-ards.” That is the way many feel here be-sides the 71st, who are peculiarly exposed tothiskind ofa call because located in the NavyT»rd. The streets are full of straggling sol-diers every day - and .atalmost allhours, whohave a pass to come to the city, which theycan easily get, because they have nothing todoin comp, and whenhere they have nothingto do except drink,beg, and fight each other!How muchbetter to put them to fighting theenemy on “Virginia’s sacred soil?” (That
word “sacred” should be spelled with the sec-ond and third letters transposed.) I suppose
there is real danger that the Potomac wifi be
rendered impaesableto ourboats, bythe pecu-liarpowera largebatterywouldhave over cs,ifIt isplantedat Matthias Point. Agood Unionman from Virginia waspointing out this spotto meon the map the day before the newicame of our sacrifice there—tho third offer-ing lately made to a foolish daring. Thocharnel there Is very narrow, and near thehorse-shoebend in the river. The banks are

, high and thickly wooded. The boats muatccme within half a mile of this shore, andthat is the way Capt Ward was taken, at thevery honr while my informant was speaking.Speaking of a Virginia Union wmn remindsme thatone of the truest of thekind is Chas.E. Mix, Esq., for a month past Acting Commlssionerof Indian Affairs. He has a farmover in Virginia, but withinour lines; andnight before lastJie entertained CobTompkins there,who iftucha terror to the enemy
ever since the Fairfax Court House victory,
that they offer $1,500 for his head. I wonderwhere they will get their money, for theother
eveningI saw a man opening a letter at thoPosfOfflco; who took from it, and exhibitedto roe, two ten cent shin-plasters of Loudon
county, and this is their money! They must
be badly pushed over in Loudon. It wouldtake 15,000of these to pay for Tompkins’s
head, while on this topic of a few faithful,
while faithless so many “ over thar,” let me
add that another Virginian, one who has a
place m ike Treasury Department, has lately
given important information as to the en-
emy’s lines. He says one end is at Occoquan,
nearAquia Creek, thencerunning through a
high ridge, thickly wooded, gent-rally, np to
the ether end, which is at Fairfax Court
House. AHalong theyhave felled trees and
planted batteries behind them. Let our men
beware and outflank tfeem.

Last eveningXheard it at second-hand'fromSecretary Smith, that the Indiana boys in theregion of Harper’s . Ferry have been quite re-detm’ngjthe hour of our disasters, bya splen-
did coup d'niain. There were onlya dozen of
them ont on picket guard together,whentheycame npon twenty odd of the enemy’s dra-goons and made battle. Eight of the enemy
were killed; one of onrmen wounded. Whileresting with this wounded man, there cameup forty more of the mounted foe, when
another fight occurred, in w ichour Indianarifles made twenty horsesriderless,while theirowners lay biting the dust! This is quite re
versing theSouthern Bragg—as to “one oftheirmen beinga match ;or five ofour.” No wonderour Secretaryis eloquent in the praise of hisState troops. We .wish some of that kind,and some of the Illinois boys, could be repre-
sentedhere Just now. Hurry us on at leastone regiment. Theyare the kind whohave
cutibeireyeteeth, and will not be decoyedaway, even by a woman wanting an escort, asthe Connecticut Captain was the last week,over the nver.

The story in the yesterday’s Tribune—nottheChicago, but the New York—about the
mtn who ekpt with John Tyler, that he hasdept in Washington now for sone nights, asa “ai c” elect from Richmond district, is allnews to us. It is too true that we have tolearn muchofour real city news through theNew York papers, but this time “Massa Gree-ley” is sold, or likeBennett, heis trying tosellhis readers. I should regardit a good joke onVirginia, if Bolts should claim a seat In Con-
trees; but it would be too good not to be

nowu here. The last we heard from him,was not much to the ctedit of his spinal col-
umn ; and 1hope all men who are shaky inthe vcitibia*, willhe scarce here on the 4thof
July. The letter that Beauregard tas written
to explainwhy he hasnot taken Washington,Is equally as improbable as the rest or the
Tribune's news. The slaves may be a trouble
to the masters, but I doubt whether theywould allow even Ihtir great General tosendout a circular about it. If however they arc
arming their tree blacks against us at theSouth,as they allege, I hope our.people willnot object to an equal numberof slaves being
let locse.to meet them. Africain bonds, andAfrica free,'would make a battle in which 1btllevo the bond wouldcasQy conquer the freeto Ms side.

ThereIs a story current here that the Zou-aves have gota good joke on the leniency of
,thepowers thatbe, by sendingin a petition toGtn. Scott, that hereafterthey may be allowedto fireblank cartridges, forjear they vSI hurtthe enemy ,if they do not! There has been so
Minch ol their labor loci, when our soldiershave taken any prisoners, that I do not won-
der each a story should be started. This let-tirg offrebels on.thelr taking theoath, shouldbe correctedby the fed that many a clerk inthe deportments here has taken theoath, andyet is givingaid and comfort to the enemy.Thenext thing we shall hear will be that Itwill not dotohang the Savannahpirates “forfear Itwill hurt them!*» The Bible speaks ofthe“goodness and severityof Godand there
i.ißa time when severitymust follow the good-
nets ofa' government. ~Washington thought
so, and hung Andre, refusing Els sorrowful
petition than he might be shot. Our dangeris that wc shallneither* shoot nor hang th&eBrit ith turn-coats..

.There were reports last night ofa train of
caraccmlcg a'mile long! having on boardmore of the New Jersey aad other troops.
Let themcome, and be pushed on tovictory.
I donetknow whcthnr they have arrived this
morning* but I hear one cannonbooming,and
it wouldbea filling salute for such a train, to
trirgout a battery.

Many ofus were in last evening to callupon
Commissioner Dele, who returned yesterdayfrom a month’s visit to the great Northwest.
He is welcomed backhere right heartily,and
In particular by all in the Indian office. Hi*post baa been most ably filled by Mr. Mix,who is the walklng encyclopedia ofall Indian
affaire from the beginning of theworld unto
thin day. But theCommissioner has such a
largeheart for theWest, - and is somuch of ajfrited to every body, that crowds, especially
of the Westernboys, flocked tosee him. His
accounts erehighly pleasing to ns all, as to
the warspirit, and the crops In theWest, and
the course the Indians will take in the Souti-
iwefet. Be has learned so much of the purpos-
es of the Creeks, Cboctlws and Cherokee*,
that hebaa little fear but they will follow(he
advice of tbeCtlcf, Johnßo«o, rather than the
schemes cf Kdtt. Bcn. McCulloch and Got.
Hirtis. J. W.R

Not tub Mah.—The Boston Jbtfeays the
fnt Amedio, the floe sing-rand amiable mm,
jb klite Id Mexico, wi«ii a larat-r belly thai
,;vtr. It-m* Ms yo»a eertrotber who died—
Uit youlh who dsbat-cdlaNew Yoik.

Aflhlrs In BDuonrl.
[Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.]

_
St. Loins, Jane 39,1661.

v-V; :;■? - ' v:tS»; *»• winsThingsi are along after a fashion in
this 4* of freedomI” Thecity
preserves * 'jprofdnfid quiet The Unionsen*
timcnt alone is sufficient tooverawe the trait-
ors vritfibutany assistaßcefrom Fedoralbay-
onctsj The Journal continues to publish ex-
citing; blasphemousand traitorousleadersand
Tying state meatsofallegedFederalaction,but
it is laughed at and despisedby theUnionists.
Federal flags are flying from eveiy part of the
city and from the leading hotels. Federal
uniforms even upon the •*Dutch’* arerespect*!
Ed in every quarter, and are an assurance of
safety. Seceeaionismis dead—gone stark dead.
In the State the secessionists remind one of
lazy crowdshovering aroundstreet corners in
a city of a pleaeant Sunday—so ftr'andfkr
between are they. Missouriis a free State,
made qo by the Oligarchy themselves, whopr» fared “carrying Missouriout of theUnion
or cair>ing her to hell,” than to loyally ob-serve theiroaths and remain wherethey could
be protected. We areT relieved from thatIncnbus, Claib. Jackson and his retinue 1’ ofscoundrels, traitors aid miserable cowardsJackson is leaving arecord behindhim in hisflight to Arkansas for the people torememberhim by. It isbeing written amid the tearsofhis own people, aid by the light of burningbridges and buildings he himselfhas flreiFor Missouri’s present true position we areIndebted aboveall toFrank Blair. His cour-
age and sagacity, and fixednessofpurposeandknowledge or mci and cirfeumstances and thenecessities of the case all combinedhas pre-served Missouri and saved millions of dollars
andhundreds ofpreciouslives to theglorious

MIL3TABT MOVEMENTS.
GeneralLyon is now pushing his forces tothe Southwest. All our St. Louisregiments,

with the exception of theZouaves and a por-tion of CoL Stevenson’s Regiment and Col.Bland’s corps, are bow wending tbeirway to-wards theSouthwest. CoL Stevenson’s com-mandwill be in.the field as fast as thecompa-nies are mustered inand equipped. So alsowith CoLBland’s Raiment. The AmericanZouaves sreorganized and specially acceptedby theWar Department, and are now eta-,tioned at the arsenaL One of their compa-
nies has disbanded on account of theabandonment oftheir Captain,who has accept-
ed a position on the -staff of.an Illinois Regi-ment. Seme fifteen men., went with him—-
about fifteen declinedserving, anybody, andatout sixty-hare Joinedothercompanies con-nected with the corps. CoL Smith says he
wQIaccept nonebut a fullcompany to fill thevacancy thus occasioned. Soonas this is sup-plied the Regiment will be providedwith uui-formsand detailedfor active - duty. Here is a
chance for one of those Illinois - com-
panies that have failed to obtain admission
into regularly accepted regiments. The Zou-
aves are all Americans, anda fine soldierlylotoffellowp, and by intelligent, ca-pable and attentive gentlemen. The ‘Colonel.Morgan L. Smith, is a brick of the first classand has bo equal outside of the Regulararmy as a thorough tactician. He has beenfor many years drill master in the UnitedStales Army,and is up to snuff in everything
pertaining to military. The companies main-taintheirown organization. The duty uponwhich the Zouaves willbe detailed, will be avery pleasant one, if such a thing can be’
called pleasant In connection with military
life. J

THE STATE COEVEKTIOX.
The Btstc Convention will meet in abontten days, when “revolutionary action” willbe resorted to ifnecessary. That is, if it iarevolutionary to declare the offices of Gover-

nor andLieut. Governor vacant, and appoint
otfcermen to provisionally occupy the puces,
then it mustbe so. There is no doubt thatsuch will be theresult, call it what you will.I rather think that Judge Sample Orr, whoran the race for Governor in August last,egaiist Claib. Jack-on, and who is abrave aadardentsupporter of theUnion, ia thecoming
man, both forprovls'onal Governor and as theregularly elected Governor. Some of outnoisiest secession politicians have quit, and

“Gone down Sonf toDixie.’’
CoL Blair will probablybe the Speaker ofihe,next Congress. From the tone of outsidepapers I judge this selection would give

universal satisfaction. He deservesIt. and Mis-souri presses him as her candidate. Hela
just theman for the place as well as for thetimes. We want his spinal column insertedin the back of the Administration. TheDanocrat Is doing good work—is out-spoken and unyielding 'in its devotionto freedom and thegood cause of the Union.Wlat surprisesme Is that the people of Illi-nois will countenance such a two-faccd, de-ceitful, lying oldhack, and secretly traitorous
withal,as the St.Louis Republican. Its coward-
ly course is alone dictated by fears of some-thinghappening if it should come out and ex-press its real sentiments. Yours,Ben Adad.

military and Hygienic Notes from
Cairo*

[From.an Occasional Correspondent.]
CaTeo, 111, June 20th, 1861,

Dear Tribune:—According to promise I
take my pen to discourseto you of things in
general, and a few things in particular in and
about Cairo. The first thing that occurs tome, ie a matter that has been the subject of
much thought, though but little is said about
it, and that Is the very email amount of dis-
cretion allowed the commandant of this post
by the authorities at Washington, the only
reason for which, thatI can divine, has been
a disposition to treat with undeserved lenien-
cy the traitors of the adjacent States, at the
instance of men who talk loudly/ortho Union,
but do nothing for it, i. e. the conditional Union
men.

This mistaken leniency has been fruitful
only of evil. It has emboldened the traitors,
andhas weakenedthehands of the truly loyal,
and has made those ’alf and ’alfhybrids called
Union mcn—wlth an-il—really believe that
their position of neutrality, was the very
source of political sublimity. A proper dls-

. crcUon vettedin the commandant here would
Lave enabled him to garrison Paducah and
Smllbland,and thus blockade theTennessee
and Cumberlandrivers, up wMch tons upon
tonsofprovisions have goneto therebels—togarrison Columbus, Ky., and take military
possession of the Cairo and Fulton railroad,and thus block up the overland route from
Cape Glradeau, Missouri, to Memphis,
Ttnnetsee, it would have enabled himto put under military arrest and try bymilitary'law, dirty-work Logan and his
coadjutors, Pulley, Blanchard, Corder & Co.,
the hanging of whom would hare donemore
to overcomeand rout out seceesioniam for ahundred miles around here than abloody bit-
tie will now. It wonld have enabled him tomake the blockade perfect hero fromthestart,
given him possession 01. every boat that had a
pound of “contraband of war” on it, andmade theofficers of such boats prisoners of
war. Hemight then haveheld himself ready
at all times to dispersesecession assemblages,
and thus afford adequate protection to Union
men all around hete, some of whom are here
now asrefugees, their crops going to waste
because they can’t feel sure of protection in
taking car© of them; and secession sympa'hi-
ECis here, In myhearing, boasted thatno one
had been convicted of treasonyet, and conse-
quently secession talking and writing andprinting was not unlawful. Gen.McClellan’s
dispatch to John J. Crittenden was received
here with great and just indignation, whichuse only appeased by the visit of Gen. Mc-
Clellan, and his promises ofgood things to us,and theconvictionthat he was acting under
orders from Washington.

The condition, position and scope of the ihospitals here has been the subject of somewriling and a good deal of feeling. The State
Hospital, managed by Dr. Sim, WM the
first one established here, and is much thelargest and most extensive in its accommoda-tions. Too much credit cannotbe given toDis, Simand Haven for their zeal, their in-dustry, their kindness and their skill in thework tlat has devolved upon them; yet un-
fortunately some prejudice has been excited
against thtm, by xhc fact that nearly everycorrespondentwriting from here has spoken
of them as though they were the only sur-
geons and theirs theonly hospital here, fromwLich the impression seems to have gone outthat if there are other hospitals they are but
subordinates,subject to.the supervision and
control of Dr. Sim. The truth is, as Mr.Ryder has stated in the Tribune, that Dr.Slmm’s establishment exists under St'jie au-
thority.and the regimental hospitals are underUnitedStates authority, and subject only toFederal supervision and control. These aresuperintended by men competent to their du-ties, and whoare quite useful in their per-
formance, as the smallness of the mortalitylist will show. Without wishing to be invidi-ous,! wouldremark that the hospital of theBth Regiment is in allrespects a model, whichis due to thegreat experience of the surgeon
and the superior qualifications of thohosoitai
steward, A. O. Millington, of Springfield.
The first surgeon is Sanford Bell, a graduate
of West Point, and for Uyears a surgeon inthe regular army, a service towhich he re-turns alter 10 years ofprivate practice, with
the enthusiasm of anamateur.

Mr.Millington 'was & soldierin the Mexican
War, and ihtre doubtless learned by experi-
ence the value to the sick soldiers of a good
steward. Bank goes a great way in an army,
and the meekest Of men are a little restive
when not recognized accordingly in .military
life; and, consequently, it has not been at all
pleasant, to say tbe least of it, to theTerr
wertiy gentlemenwho preside over the regi-
mentalhospitals, to be treated as thoughtheywerenot worthyof honorablemention. Dr.
Taggart,who holds the,appoinlment of Pur-veyor to the military poits of lUlniisimd
lowa, has for seme time been in> our midst,
and by his gentlemanly demeanor and kind-ness or mannerhas madehimself very agreeable and very popular. Dr. Wright, of Cin-
cinnati, chief surgeon for the Department of
the West, ww also with Gen. McClellan dnr
ingbiSTfcithere. Be inspectedthehospitals,
and imprtteed 'ns very favorably, both as a
gentleman and an officer. /

Anothersubject, and one upon which Ican
speak with unmingledpleasure, is thafof the
presenceanddabors cf tbearmy nurses, underthe direction of Mrs. Yatee, of your city.
There are newhere and on duty:

Mrs. P. E Tates, Matron,Chicago.
MissL. B. Slaymaker, Chicago.
Miss J.A. Babcock, Chicago.
Miss Mary E. Babcock, Chicago.
Miss Adause Miller, Chicago.
Miss Teresa Zimmer, Chicago.

■Mrs. 8. JI. Hamilton,Monmouth.Mrs. A. O. Millisgton, Springfield.
: These arc all acting underauthority fromM’sa Dht.snd thereare twonurses withtheHth
Ktgimcnt acting under Stateauthority, whosenames Idonot recollect ■ In undertakingthe.outiefl'of their position, these ertlmabie U-
d-ea fcavs had a wonderfulamountof, rejudice
to upcnthctpart of tbepbysi.-iw*,
;wlo scenic d to fear that thelady nurseswould
;r ct be ‘‘obedient” ia tba ex* an-
flru cf “doctcrb’ ciderj.” Whether tbk farcame frem, 41 experience athome ” cr^ca'rai

observation of womankind, this deponent
saithnot: bit certain it is that the doctors
all said they wanted nurses from the rankswhom they could mate obey them by theap-plication of military law, and your corres-
pondent, confesses {flat hehad many fears asto theresult. But tba-pim to woman’s mighji--bergentleness I a very few days dispelled
all fear, add these medical“ lords of creation”were forced to’confess thatwoman’skindnessand sympathy areas effective in the military
hospital as in mansion and cottage. ’ Itahas
always seemed strange that there shouldheany necessity for u#

“Lock of woman’s nursing.
Dearth of woman’s tears,”

around the young-soldier, when-there wereso many truebeansready to takean therisks,sad bravo all the dangers of the position ofnurse to thesoldier. jE nowAback God It ia
dtmenstrated that thenecessity does notexist.
Thepresence of these ladieshas demonstrated
that there are-numberless little things, essen-
tialto the comfortxffthe sick, one
man In athousanirevtrthlnka of,hut which
every woman aees'hy"intuitlon,and supplies
as it by magic. The smilewithwhich the in-
valids greet theirpresence, the praises whichare lavished upon them by the mends of the
sick, the unfeigned pleasure with which
the physicians greet their visits, and the ar-
dent wishthey express to have them alwap
near the patients,all testify to the beneficence
of tbeir mission, and their success in fulfillingit.. Muchof this success is doubtless due to
the superior/Character and qualifications of
theladies employed, and toomuch praise can-
notbe awarded to Mrs. Tates forher discrimi-
nating judgment in the appointments thus far.
To the sick they are angels of mercy, to the
desponding invalid they are as “ministeringspirits,”preparing with their own hands the
delicacies that awake the-appetite, and woo
the returning strength, ana- soothing-with
gentle wordand eympathetictcnetherestless,fevered one. until he feds as thoughhe were
“home again.”

No flattering compliments from those inhealth, no emoluments of rank or ofiice,couldbe any reward to these noble,unselfishwomen:
butreward they shallbave,and it will be in theblessings of “them thatwere ready to-perish,”
In theprayers that shallascend for themfromthefnll hearts of hundreds of mothers, wivesand sisters, whose saddenedhearts yearn over
their absent ones, but whoseheartswill thrillwithgratltnde to God and thesenoble womenfor their timely kindness. The little ones athome will learn to lisp tbeir names; to
thousands yet unborn tbeir names will be
precious, and their
poured forth,” and belter- than all; In that
M great day for which all other days were
made,” the “King of Kings and Lord of
Lords,”, will say unto them, “ Inasmuch as yehavd dime it unto one of the least of these, ye"have done it unto me.” S. H. E

Banhrcptcy orst~Louls.
The city finances of St. Louis are seriously

derangedand embarrassed, and the open re«
pndjaticn ot its debts by the Mayer and Coun-
cil, as recommended by Mayor Taylor some
days since, is on event -which,if it hasnot al-

' ready taken place, can hardlybe long delayed.
A loss of more than twenty millions in theassessment list of one year, anda deficiency of
certainly $500,000 in the treasury receipts, to
say nothingof the general stagnation ofbusi-
ness, are results forwhich SLLouiamay thank
her runaway GoTernor and the traitors that
have plotted against the Interestsof both city
and State. At themeeting of the City Coun-
cil, last Saturday, the Committee on Ways
and Means submitted a lengthy report, of
which the following is a brief statement, cop-
ied from the Daily Sews:

The correct expenditures for City purposesfor the present fiscal year are estimated at$532,825; the floating* debt is $255,000; theinterest on the funded debt is $360,000; andthe amount of City Bonds falling due duringthe year is sl2o,2oo—makingatotal of money!needed during the year, of $1,268,025; and
this amount Is cut down toits lowest possible
figure, being $360,000 less than the actual ex-penses last year.

To meet this, there is theestimatedrevenueircm taxes on real and personal property,$540,441; and therevenue from other sourcess233,ooo—being a totalof $778,441. Thus wehave,
Estimated Expenditures $1,268 025EstimatedBeccipta 773,441

Deficiency ; $491,531
This is certainly bad enough, but it is prob-

ably not the worst yet, for in the estimatedrevenue there is no allowancemade for delin-quent taxes, which it Is certain will be larger
this yearthan everbefore. If theestimate ol
delinquent taxes, viz: ono-thlrd of the assess-ment, should prove correct, the aggregate de-ficiency will be increased to$674 §3l.

The plan proposed by the Committee formeeting this extraordinary state of affairs is“to defer the payment of accruing interestand bonds until such time as themeans there-for shall be at their disposal”—or, in plain
words, to make default on the interest andbonds falling due the present'year. This iscertainly a humiliating alternative to the peopie of a city who have ever boasted of theircredit; and it ought to beavoided If there isanv practicable plan of escape fromit.'ihe city is not bankrupt, for, with an ag-gregatedebt of $5,168,700, it owns bofldioS,lands and other property, valued at $16,000,-CCO; but with an assessment list reducedfrem $102,408,233 in 1860, to $81,974,103 in1861; and thecertainty of a laifte delinquentlist caused by of raisingmoney io p»V taxes-Mt will And Its revenueabout $674,931 short of the amount required
for current expenditures and payments on ac-
count of debt.

What is to be done? Shall the city makedefault on Its bonds, this year, and next year,and each eucceedmgyear, until some “goodtime coming,” when we shall have enough
surplus money to liquidate all accumulatedarrearages? Shallwe double the taxes,when
it is almost impossible to pay them now*Shallwo eell the Parks, and lease the Water-
works? The questiou Is a serious one, anddemands serious reflection.

TX&e Bast Tennessee Union Conven-
tlon.

Tiefollowing are the resolutions adoptedby the Union Convention of East TennesseeIst That we do earnestly de*ire the restor-ation of peace to our wnole country, andmoat especially that onr own section of theStale of Tennessee should not be involvedla
civil war.

2d. Tlat the action of oar State Legislature
inpassing theso-called “Declaration of Inde-pendence,” and in forming the “MilitaryLeague” with the Confederate States, and in
adopting other acts looking toa separation ofthe State of Tennessee from the Governmentot theUnited States, is unconstitutional andillegal, and, therefore, not binding upon us as
loyal citizens,

3d. That in order to avert a conflictwithourbrethren in otherparts of the State,and desir-ing that every Constitutional means hall beresorted to, lor the preservation ofpeace, wedo, therefore, constitute and appoint 0. P.Temple of Knox, John Ncthertaad of Haw-
kins, and James P. McDowell of Greene, Com-missioners. whose duty it shall be toprepare
a memorial and cause thesame to be present-
ed to the General Assemblyof Tennessee, now
in session, asking its that the coun-ties in Middle Termcsseeas desire to cooper-ate with them, may formand erect a separateState.

4th. Desiring, in good faitb, that the Gener-
al Assembly will grant this ourreasonable re-quest, and still claiming the right to deter-
mine our owft destiny, we do further resolvethat an electionbeheld in all the counties ofEast Tennessee, and in such othbr counties inMiddle Tennessee, adjacent thereto, as maydesire toco-operate with us, for thechoice ofDelegates torepresent them in a Gcueral Con-
vention, to beheld In the town of Kingston
at such time as the President of this Conven-
tion, or in case ofhis absence or inabilityany
fne ofihc VicePresidents, or, in likecase with
them, the Secretary of this Convention maydesignate ; and tho officer to designating the
day for the assfmbling of said Convention,elall also fix thetime for holding the election
b rein provided, and give reasonable notice
thereof

sth. Inorder to carry out the foregoingre-solution, the sheriffsof the different countiesare hereby required to open and held saidelection, or cause thesame to be so held, intheusual manner, and at the usual places ofvoting,as prescribed by law; and in the eventthe sheriffofany county should foilor refuse
to openand hold said election, or cause the
irme to be done, thecoroner of such countyisrequested todo so ; and should Inch coronerfailor refuse, then any conatableiofsuch coun-ty Ishereby authorized toopen and hold saidelection, or cause the same to be done. AndifIn any county none of the abovenamed offi-
cers will hold said election, then any Justice
ot thePeace, or freeholder in such county isauthorized tohold the same or cause it tobedone. The officer or other person holding
said election shall certify the result to thePresident of thisConvention or to such anmay have directed the same to beleaden, at as early aday thereafteras practica-ble ; and the officer towhom said returns may
be made, shall open and compare thepolls andcertificates to the Delegates elected.6th- That In said Convention the several
counties shipl berepresented as follows: Thecounty ofKnox shall elect three Delegates,the counties'of Washington,Greeneand Jeffec.-eon, two Delegates each, and the remaining
counties shall each elect one Delegate.

BKr. Willi* wlalt* the President.
Willis, whoia writing war letters on,

tinted note paper, at Washington, gives his
impressions of Mr. Lincoln in last week’s
Home Journal:

ThaF'reaident, of course, ia nottobespo’
ken.with, except upon urgent business, inthesedays; but chance gave me'a very plena-ant exchange of a few words with him lastejmtog. Passing across the interiorhall of
theWhite House, toward the drawing-roomwhereMrs. Lincoln was to bo at home to a
few friends without ceremony, Imet thechief
magistrate on his way from the tea-room toms efflee, Evidently thinking that I was intorch of himself bn stopped, shook hands,andkoked inquiringly: upon which I intro-,
cuced myeeZT,apologized for theInterruption,
and stoodback to let him pass. Bat, baving
thus been made to know me, he took .the oqcauen to obviate embarrassment by a fewapt words, and ended by moat courteously
showing me the way to Mrs. Lincoln’s recep-tion room.“With my fouror five years of “court life”m Europe, I. had never seen that awkwardmatter for ahigh functionary, an unexpected
andbrief interview with a stranger, more ad-Durably and vinnisgly done. It was charac-
teristic. for there was no ceremony about it;but whileit was fullot tact toward me,it wasQuito as fullof simple -dignity .for b!m«*if,Thoughnot courtly manner,it was whatcourtlymanner tries to imitate—a mien and pres-ence too. absolutely natural aad direct for aBruamel to approve, bat whichwould kayobeen, exceedingly admiredby a Wellingtonora Pa’mentoßL -It Is impossible tp look in Mr.Lincoln’s fece, and. hear him apeak a fewwordp.wiltoutbelievieglnbim. Helooks asborcitas he does tall—andhe Is taller thanmeat,people—while, In tbe absorbent open*ECEsef ha frankeyes, and the ialtdll-
fc; c*. cf bis fiatorecand expression, there Isplitty of premise cf capability.”

DEATH OF CAPT. WARD.

Sharp Actio* with the Bebrla-De-
aciipllon of the EazasemeDt—Gal-
lent Conduct ofofficers and Men.

Oh Boabd Stbamxu Fbexbobh, 1
On Aquia Chsek. I

-' Potomac Exyab, Jane 28,1861. )

A hard fight took.place this evening' be-
tween the Freeborn,' some of themen belong-
ing to the Pawnee,ind a regiment ofrebel
troopsat Mathias Point, resulting in thedeath
of the gallant CspL James H. Ward. ..

• CaptTWaid proceeded Wtakemeasuresto
effect a lodgement at Mathias "Point, to
etioy the thick woods that fringe the riverNtanks overlooking theriver, which'served to
.conceal rebel troops, and tomask such bitte-.
ties as theymight chance to erect there.
• On reaching the Point, the Freeborn, Reli-
ance and Diana anchored broadside. The
Freeborn then-Dpeneda cannonadefrom-both
guns, throwing in'shot-and shell in various
parts of theland, to check the advance of an

< uu mywhile the boats landed.
The landing was effected a little after 13

o’clock, andan incessant cannonade was kept
up till tour.. From the right of the wooden
building, looking from the river, a viewofthe
rebel encampment was’obtained, about three
miles off, and men could-be seen moving to
and fro.. Some of them were on horseback,
and one man was seen gallopingdown theroad
hading to the camp. To this point theFree-
born’s shots were directed-

The ground was well chosen, for a strong
fence ran.across, ■with’an embankment and a
ditch on thesideof ourparty, forming a ready
made defense,under cover of which our men
could check theadvance of theenemy. Only
one little spot, forming an angle ot about
forty-five degreeswith the fence, was left ex-
posed; and It was at this spot that thesand
bags were being laidas fast as they could be
filled.

At 4 o’clock the Freebornceasedfiring, and
resumedat 5 o’clock, thebow guu throwing In
round shot,and the after guns five-second
shell.

The battery on shore was now nearlycom-
pleted,and a large quantity of branches of
trees wasplaced over to mask it. A number
of the Freeborn’s menwere now seen runningin the. direction of Mr. Grimes’ house, and
;the thicket had bo sooner concerted them
from theview of theFreeborn than fourshots
were fired at them from the house, whichwere returned by our men. The voice of Mr.
Kellogg wasfiistincUyheard, shouting rescue,

.and more men.were then seen working to aid
him. Presently they all returned, and MrKellogg subsequently reported that therebelshad been all cleared out, The Freeborn had.ceased firing, so as not to hit our own men,when on their reappearance Capt. Ward gavethe order to train the forwardgun sharp for-ward, as it had J)een. trained sharp after allalong. He was on the gaHoWi’fmueall thislime, but whetherhe saw the rebels when he•indicatedthe pointing of the gun fienever
lived to tclL

Thegunwas trained whenhe sounded thewhistle,at thesame time hailing the shore,
“Allhands on board.” Theorderwas obeved,and they were making tor the beach when arifle shot waa fired from the thicket to the leftcf Jotank creek, at theplcket stationed near
by, going through his can. He Ml back ontiemain body, discharginghisrifle before do-
ingso. Two or three shots, andnext a terri-
ble volley, were fired from therebels from theextreme point to tbe left, all the way to thecommencementof Jotank creek, on themen,who were fastrunning tor their boats and tbeFreeborn. Theshots flewas thick as hailallaroundLieut. Chaplin The Majorwaaamong thelast to leave thebeach, seeingthat the menwere safe off. Several of themen had toswim for their lives, among themMr. Chaplin, who,as well as the rest, succeed-ed in gaining their boats. Nota tool nor aweapon was left behind.

Coxswain John Williams, of the Pawnee’sfirst cutter, behaved nobly. He was badlywounded in thethigh, and theflag ofhis boat,six feetby four, baa no fewer than nineteen
shots through it, and thestaff was cut in twoSeizing the slump in his hand,he waved theflag, saying, “ Boys, the American flag nevershall be lowered; don’t allow any of our mentobe left behind.”

The men now lay on their oars,and tookonbeard the swimmers, the rebel shot* flying1hickly around them. Lieut Chaplin was notyet taken onboard, whenWilliams called out,“Mr. Chaplin, threw away your cap; it is amark for the enemy.” Mr. Chaplin coollyturned on his back, listened his cap to hissuspenders, turned round again, swam andreached theboat
On beard the Freeborn, when the enemy

opened fire, Captain Ward came down fromthegallows frameand seizeda rifle, which hefired at the enemy, as did pilot Pierson andmyself. We fired several shots, when theCaptain ran down to the forecastle deck andbegan to sight the gun. first ordering it to beloaded with round snot He had got thetight, and was about to withdraw and giveihe word to fire, whenhe was struckby abtxl-lei, saying to Harry Churchill, theboatswain’smate, “Churchill,I am killed.” He fell intohis arms, while Churchili pulled the stringwith theother, throwlngtheshot clear amongtie enemy. A five-second shell and tworounds of grape were then fired from thebowgun, while theafter gun fired about the samequantity.
“Slip the cable and start her,” was nowLieut Lee’s order, onassuming thecommandIt was done, and soon the Freeborn and allihebeats were out of range oi the deadlvr:fles and mnekcte. J
The Pawnee was now orderedalongside,andDr. J. A.Moore, our surgeon,who had beensent onbeard of her in the morning, came onbeard theFreeborn, accompanied by Mr. Fred-erick Ward, tbe Captain’s second son. Dr.Moore immediately pronounced the woundmortal. Tbe ball had entered theumbilicus,and came out on theright side, near tbe back,perhaps passing the liver and other vitals.TheCaptainwas first laid on the qu-rtcrdeck, but subsequently removed to a moreconvenient position. In removing him hesaid, “Why remove me? lam quite comfor-table..’ HereLieut. Lee asked ifhe could doanything for him. He only said “Raise mytead a Uttle higher.” To Dr. Moore he oncesaid, “Doctor,the woundishcrc;” polntinetotbepit of his stomach. TheCaptain lingered

for about three-quarters of an hour, when heexpired after a lew gasps. His sen was by
him when ho breathed his last The mostprefound griefpervaded the whole of theoffi-cers and crew of theFreeborn

When it was known that the captain waswounded, GeorgeCouch, captain of the aftergun, exclaimed—“Boys, let us have oar re-venge.” The gunwas then pointed true, andthe hvc-seconus shell burst right in the midstol the enemy. He was about to fire again,whOT the Doctor forbade the disturbance ofthe Captain’s last moments, and Couch desist-ed.
Tbua fell, in defence of the gloriousStarsand Stripes, thenoble, generous and intrepid

Janies Ward, the originatorof the scheme ufthe flying flotilla, and who never spared him-Efelf in theperformance of his duty, nor shrankircm personal danger, though tender of thesafety of kis.men.

AFFAIRS AT BALTZ9IOBF,
Kane’s munitions of War.

[From the Baltimore Patriot, Jane 23.]
DISCOVERT OF MIME BIIXISB, ETC.

About nine o’clockthis morning menwereplaced at werk by the Provost Marshal,to investigate the surroundings of the oldCity Hall, latelyoccupied by Marshal Kane,but nowby Provost Marshal Kenly. Daringthe investigation, they discovered in thebackrocm of the hall sigrsas if the floorhad beentakenup, and onprying it open, came upon alargenumber of Mmierifles, balls and ammu-
nition, which had been stored away under theflooring. They were taken in charge by thePiotojl Marshal.

The following is the official inventory ofthe aims, munitions of war, etc., founduponp e premises up to twelve o’clock. Searchis still being made about the building, yard
cic. The oliferent station-houses are inten-ded to undergo investigation, as well as allp’accs under the charge of the Provost Mar-shal:

. Oifxce op the Peovost >

Baltimore, June 23,1861. j
Inventory of aims, munitions of'war, etc.,found in the building occupied by the late'Majflbal of Police, ColonelKane, the build-’ingbeing known as the “Old City Hall:”

1six pound iron gun, with limberonly.
1 do do without limber.2 four-pound : do
IK tossassorted shot.1H kegs shot forsteam gun.
130 flint muskets.
2 Hall’s carbines.
8 rifles.
3 double barrelled shot guns.8 single do9 horsepistols,65 small do132bullet moulds.
3 cartridge boxes.8 dirkknives.
5 swords.
8 kettle drums.’
1 lot of worm and screw drivers.
1 box musketcaitridges.33 gun cents.35rifles.
3 812 dozen copnerpowder flasks.18-12 do small do
6 muskets.
117 canisters.
1lot of-flannelbags.
12old muskets.
25 Miniemuskets.46 Hall’s carbines.
1set slowmatches.48 millionhat caps.
2kegs ballcartridges.100 rifle do'135Hall’srifle do
1,162 rounds ball cartridges.
6 o 20 long-ballMlnlp cartridges.
7 canisters of shot.
A twelve-pound cannon ballwas also foundin the back room, bearing the following In-scription:

“From Fort Sumter.—Presented to Cot. Geo)v<P. Kane. Marshal of JWice of’'Jjaltimon."
Wc Iearn that the entire number ofmus-kets .found upon the premises, was betweensix and seven hundred,besides 40,000 roundsof ammunition. ,f ’

POWDER TRAIN DISCOVERED. ,

. evening a train of powder, about fourinches wide and two deep, was discovered
leading under the different parts of the oldCity Hall. Ptaiing that some tail design wasintended, a gnard of forty men were detailed,whose business was to watch around tieHall during the night andallow no one toapproach It, except those who had specialbusiness. ‘

-
e

cassox pound.
• In the back part of the haD, a door wasfound, fiom appearanceswas receatlymade, that led from theback room out to thetO.?ratoß» AUI «

entrance,of the door three cannon werefoaad.andabout threetonsofballs and aiclL Theballs were of all sizes, some weighing tiroounces,' while ethers weighed eight or tenpounds. The smallones were Intcnded to be
i ?°4 thrown into-the cannon.Which would have the effectfire terrible. ?'< -

A BAG fP OCU KAKB’a LETTERS POUND.
fT Dcore!tgv while the cuard werolav**-rtgatlxg the dUßrcnt ports of tha old City

fJREAT BARGAINS IN ELE-
GANT

SUMMER DRESS GOODS.
We hare now In stock a very lorra sad u.

flottmeaxsf
9XOZA9IB(QUEA,

GBEyADEt£B,
TISSUES,

ORGANDIES,
_

DAWNS,
‘ 3TUBLINS,

ILLUMINATING POULINS,
CHOICE CHINA SUES AND SUM HERmis,

Of ATKBT KEXD.
the LatestVovelttca br Maaralsn -Dress Goads,Embro*detles,-Lsees Ae..fte;.aad Incoaaarably theLvsest and iSioicest stock or

€%!BEEiL DRESS GOODS,
Brer offeredin tiaU City.

■ AH boost teltberat Aucttsa or'direct from Maao
Adorer or impert’T ‘

FOR. OA.9S.
And Bolling at prices that cwmot be coaoetol with

• ■ ■ i» im«city.
!O" netboy ebosbeea scany prto* till yoosss

* ; p*-o.

VAN SCHAACK,
4T - State Street, 17

HAS THE
“PEACE MAKER,”

A COOKHTO STOVE
WITH 111 IBILU ROUS 1/ fillHIT

AND A

BomlingandBroiling Chamber,
In which Boasting can be done ona torn spit Dtßxrr*ltBsroax the fibe; and Bluing be done over live
coals, without anylames or smoke escaping Into ther°°°’

THE BAKINQ OVEN
n£T^B?roo5iJ]K!?tS ll,e<l

- ana Is fto'iaM wiaaPatent Enameled Ovenßottom—a new: valuable andattractivn invention. The store Is supplied witha
HOTOiBIS EOT TATm BEJEEVOIS,

artilcn ia more oonrnilMt Han tSo ordlMrr nerna--11 CAa “ SB 08

i.:' THE PEACE WKBB
Ocoodea ao men room thaa tha ctmaxes kind olcwknurmiye witherlyf>ar bo*lT belea. while ITSCAPACEfY IS ONILHALK GREATER, and eonutaatattehlghnt degree all the facilities hr Mrlarabwtbeoalhary worn ofa bouebold wite
SOOEOKT, COiTETORCB ABB DI3PAIC2.

tmyfcCEHaj

PROP. WOOD’S

RESTORATIVE CORDIAL

i«9

BLOOD RENOVATOR

I« PmiMlr Wi»t Ki Hiae ladleatM,

For. while pleasant to the tuts itw r.Ularatte«.aad»trec^eningtotheTluiM|Je2^
U also re-Timiefc re-instatcs aadren- watAaall it*original purity, and tons rutore. £d \

ihesystemlavulnerabletoattacksofdiwMItIs the onlypreparation ever offered to too worldm a popnlarftna soas to he within the reach of aILSo chemically and sklllftilly combined a* to be oiameetpowerful tonic, and yet so perfectly adapted toas toact In perfectaccordance with the Laws of Nvtore, and hence soothe to the weakest ttoaaeh, andtene op the digestive organs, and allay all nervousandetherIrritation. »

It is also perfectly exhilarating in Its effect*,and rft■i'j ccTer followed by lassitude or depressionspirits.
It is composed entirely of vegetables, and thouthoroughly combining powerful tonic and so«;hln>

properties, andconfleqaeDtlycaaneverlnJure.
Bnchaxemedv baslongbc-n a deslderatam Is thimedical world. both by the thoroughly skilled la m*u.cal science, and also by all who have suffered froa de.bill*7; aad such a remedy jou will findIn the

Restorative Cordial.
The experience of thousands prove that ao preparenoncan be compared with It, for Impurities *f theoiood, <lecre*alon of the vital energy, pale aadolbc*wise sickly complexion.It has also proved absolutely curative la each of thefollowing complaints:

INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA, LOSS OF APPETITE
FAINTNESS, NEKVOUB IRItiTABILITY, PAL-FIXATION OP THE AEAET, LANGUOR,

GIDDINESS. INCIPIENT CON-
SUMPTION,

And all that clasaof case* so tearfully f»ui, calledaw vrtakneseesandIrregularities,
THERE IS NOTHING EQUAL!

Alpo. liver derangements or Torpidity, and UrerComplaints, Disease® of the Kidney*, or any »eaeralderangement!of tbe Urinary Unraoa.
a 8P 1? < ?nre aebltli/ followingCHILLSAND JEVIia, not prevent all attacks arising fromMiasmatic Inflnracc*. aad care Ibe diseases at oac<s 11already attacked.

•fconld bare a bottle with th«m.aa itwl l Irfilllblyprevent any deleterious conseqnenccsfollowing upon change of climate and water.A* it prevents costiveneM, strength®™ tb® dteettlva
onran.% It should be In tbe banda of all persons of se-dentary habits.

w«“* ° 3tjoorMerdj*

MOTHERS sbcQlti nse It for It U a perfect relictTaken a month or twobefore the final trial. she willpa«a the dreadlul period with perfect ease and salety.

THEBE ISNO MISTAKE ABOUT IT
Tlie Cordial la allwe claim for U!I

MOTHERS, TRY IT.
And toyou we appeal. to detect the maces ordeclfaaapt only of yoar daughters before It la too lata, butalso your sous and husbands; for while the formerircin false delicacy, often go down to a prematurajrrave. rather than let their condition be known latime- the latter arc often so mixed up with the excite,

centof buMue**. that IfIt were sot for you, they ioq
would travel In the fair* downward path, ontu Is 1*tro late to arrest th*lr fatal fhlh But the mother laalways vigilant,and to yenweconSdeutly appeal; forwe aw acre your neTcr falling affection will uaerria*.ly polntycnto

Prof. Food’s Restorative Cordial
and Blood Renovator,

A* the remedy which should be always on haul mlureof seed.
.

O. J. WOOD A CO- Proprietors,dU Broadway, New York and 111 .Mariet-st, atLoula

Price, One Dollar per Bottle.

The following i< partof a business letter; Us tmtt.
TaJu^ijle^8 cc:Jeu ' al*-' SlTca. Is therefore the more

«_ „ . „

MOXBOB, COXX.
Peof. O. J. Wood—Drab Sib:Please allow me to

addre-s von concerning your very yalnable Restora-tive Cordial and Blood licnovat-r r. Z have been sickfer irore than a year, and have tried almost every
method to get rnli'C and have found bat very littleniitll I tried your Cordial, and I must say It maces mefe»*l better. I look a bod cold overa rear ago, whichrun me down tbbt low, and I could getnorelief on.til I :aw yourmedlctne advertised In the Bridgeport
Parmer. I s*nt t» J. E. Shfllten’s, aadgotab-oMl?;nave tabes if.and It lias greatly helped me. I desiretogetsome more. Ac. Ac.

Your obedient servant.
DAVID F. WHITLOCK.

Thus every one, uo matter howlow and how muchthey have suffered, experience almost Instant relictl!ow BANT SCANT TPOCUAXPSWILL ULZ3S TUB DATTHAT TBSIBATTK.VTtOV was CALLED TO IT. Com© allwlo suffer: do cot wait oao hour; there la qc» mistakeabout it. It will cure you. Be well and suffer no
lot-gcr. One buttle wU sav 3 you from suffering anda premature grave.

P.rad the followin': Inter, Jnat received;
Mb. W. Kins, Jr„ Buffalo, \ t.—l purchased ofyou one week ago. a bottle cfProt Wood’s Restora-tive Cord.al aedflmi myselfentirely relieved ef a dli-treeslnu dyspepsia. producing a stoppage of breath.generaldebility.and pain In the side. l want one bot-tle more, and believe tnat I shall be cured, betmnsothe pain la theside and distress la thu l stomach andcccjib, are all gene.NewHanford, onelda County, K. T- Feb. Kith, tML

B. DbWASD.

FBOF, WOOD AM) HISXftIUSPHJ.
The followingcom;.llmrutary notice of Fret WoMwas writtenby Flnl-.*j Joknaon, iiq., th« well taowuauthor and eoltor of the Cambrige (Met.) Herald:Never before la the annulsof tha world's history baa

there been such wenbrfu! cures a*are now daily per-formed through the lustmm.ntallty of Prot O. J,WOOD 3“ConrlAt AMO Dl.r-OD r.KNOTATOtt.“aniI ttett
evidence* of tl* skill, ctinbiavd with the PbUaatbrwpj-. hafe made hlacame known throughout (be dvdLied world.

If » world-wldareputatl'm.f>fnnilefluponovortwoa*ty?rap» ofpractle L» any compon-ailon for tha libit
Oi the ]ihyt*lelttn, 0. J. Wood hu unqticslioablr ob*‘talned It. The patronise ofallcla-se? —tha honors efscience— ot Hie Press are LLi. A comma-mtymay be deluded—quacks :nav triumph for-a B<s>eon,bat tbewhole civilizedworld cannot be ■ cceivelov FACTS, and thus It b, that Wood ridoa daw*all opiin.l!*on.

His *•Blood FeeotvtotT l»a certain cure for andteMV’«c9cflUisbloc>d—mDy>pepdaitis a specific—laDebility .t ha* no equal. au,l fvc'ah Cnn’umpdon, Itwillcare If taken lu timo. Oaetrlalwill prove thesefacw. Delay n>i linger. it ran bn htd at aay drugstore mthejUnlou, or orders can be .ent to tuBroad*way, New Tort

Battle Cbeze JanuaryJO, ifei
Pbof. Woioo—Dead Sib: Allow me to express toH^Bmy^mS dcfjp «“» wcmlerful and mtraculoruvirtoe* of thy Restorative Cordial and Blood Resow*tor. r< tthe past five years I hare been under ne;'l-caltreatmcDt for a coo. p 1Icatioa of olaeasei amongwhich was indigestion, liver derangement, rhenmaa se tl wl derangementof the stomach andbowels. I employed thebest skill bee andat Detroit,with cLly temporary re'lef aodhef6sflno*Uyconlnolthe room,anda eccd part of the lima to the bod.1a ,t0, 15? .3 * nften. In my despair,wished it mightbe the DiVtno will that death sbonlj

put an eoc i- my suffering. and thought, cf coarsed laf.c I&nsr* Jnrt Providence, In Jaly last,direeied my attention to thy adrertbementln tnsXawlv*z Limes. I procured a bottle of thy Cordial, andDe corative powers were feltalmostlostantly. it/ ap-pctlft waasoon good.andwhat waa better. 1 couldSA"*.*®? wll . h coiriort-. My Pain ceased, and from ss-ck bed anda perfect skeleton .t has brought me up.
“i nowaslronr. healthy woman, whose familyT- Iv,* �ili u:f>* ever: back the** as the instrument an-lsrmi?, i s™MCRr?

. An<l allow me (■» *av tomy af-cver wcrld, suffer uy longer*
•* Hestoratlvo Cordial and Blood Seauva-tor will give the-*. Instantrelief.ToursCail’atallr, SUSAN RISBV.

PROF. WOOD'S RESTORATIVE CORDIAL
AND BLOOD RENOVATOR.

KJ? l^ri!'^yient!i CordL*J already bc»a balledcfUie cl-jcna of St L-iuls, aa me niO’to?dta bmtaud:CalprrparaUoll everofferud to the *uak

««iP'»? t f!e,ii 11»tll6 K' dltte9of 4 strengthening tad
purlij lug Cordial, anu U as agreeable to the taste aaspiced a,mc. Afnendof onre, who haa been In feeblehcaxha.lsummer, and threatened w th chills audf-**ver. a»Burck tuT hat after usingone bottle of tillgreatremedv Unfits t.m pasttemlaya,heiaeutlrolyr-*r*red

raier yr
*

haft a goodappetite, and sleep*

#*TLfc*h.8Z,e bc.“ n lc \. t‘V,e£omcne'l(l food's RestorativeCorduU from the of the friend above
named,and wecannot giveour re;«ie« better advicethan to try a boliU and Judge for themaelviM ~StLocbiiprtdi.

[From the Citizen. Centzrrilla. MCL]

WOOD'S BE>OVATOBs

Oh. ye who suffer with dlieaae.With angul'h and with pain.Who sock acore for all your ilia,
Audaeek alas! In vain-*^*s, Wood can give reliefBeforeIt l» too late;Bis CoßDiat will yourhealth make sound.And your body ItEsovax*.

Oh. all should offer np tbelr prayersUnto tteir great Creator.
uiajcn

That wehave hereonearth a cure
In Wool’s ksxotatoe.1willc oreDtsfefsia. Weakssss. Soue*.It la » blessed thirg;

It cornea toall the sons of earth
WithHgimro on Its wing.

It willnot barm—tt is composed
Ofthings mo»t used In Nature;Andalltfie world shall know the good
IX-ne by this “Renovator

Then ye wbo suffer with dDrw,No longer dare delay;Take Wood a Cobullere your lUsObt-t*. * conqueringsway.

Jorsale by the followingDruggists la Chicago
REED A CO.. J. S. 1«Lake street.
SMITH A DWYER,»« Lake streetJOHNSON, J. H.70 State street”*BARS ENT, E. ii. cor. Randolph andState.
ALLEN, C B. ISO Wee*hSW**'BORMANS A CO-GEORGS 195Baadolnh.tM«tBRONHOLD, HENRYaStJ&nhBRYAN. A.6. fewest
BETAS. P. A. 3 TremontBlock:
BUCKA BAYNEK, S3 ClarkstreetCLEMMONS, LEONIDAS T9 West RxadoiohD'SVKB&H. G.m West Madtoon sSSc **

DORKNBREG, R. 971 West Lake i treetDBEIEB.B. iti Milwaukee avenue.
QALEBEOTBEBS. 202Randolph streetQeHKtSON. G. C. -9t West Lake street

,acrt-

JEROME. MIL 1 ON nSSouth Clark street.
MAHLA. Sate
MATTEL PHILIP,« Slue Ulaad avSooe.MEBETKIAN, F. W. T. P. 133Clark sheetMUHLEAW. H. 110South Wells meet
O'BARA, E.L. :0 West Randolphafreet
PAYKRJ. D. State streetcorner Monroe.BEDLI>H. HENRY»WolcotmeetRoemheLd. j.89 NortiClark streetTHAYER, F.W. underSherman House.
‘WHITE » BkAßP.OOK.3oWestMadlae*ttraeim

Wholesale Agents,at Mannfiutsrenprices;

xa>

FULLER A FINCH,
WHOLESUE DSVfidU'

R». 34 it 46Hart ut,
Latsis. untandj

wirUmry ly OHIOAO!

Hall,a bag containing: letters was found con-
cealed undera coat pile. The bag and con-
tentswere.taken inchargeby the Froroet Mar-
shal, whowill haye them examined. Thelet-
terswere composed chiefly of the dfapspon-
dence of MarshalKane with residents of dif-
ferent sections of the country. We leam that
some valuablesecrete were found *unong the
letters, which will gO'far tocriminatea num-'
her of peisoht^

fiWSAfiCKMN OFPOLICEMEN.
Last 'evening, fourhundred men, who have

been choaen temporarily, toact as policemen,
Were sworn, in by the different captains of
police;.

TBOCPS AROUND THE CITY,

- In addition to the troops which have forsome time past been quarteredwithin thecitythe.Maesachnseits 6th regiment was brought,
in on Wednesdayevening. The forcearound
the city is. as.follows: First Maryland regi-ment, Coh'Kenly, 1,000 men; three compa-
nies of the second Maryland regiment, 300;sixth Massachusetts,Colonel Jones, 800; Col-
Cook’sbatteryofartillery, 120; Coloneliloro-

CoL Lytle’s
Pennsylvania regiment, 600; QalonelLewis’
Pennsylvaniaregiment, 780; thirteenth New
York regiment, ColonelSmith* I,2so—makingan .aggregate of 6 600 men, independent of
the force withinFort McHenry, which is es-
timatedat 1,000 mem

The Pirates.
The Icdictmeniagainst the privateersmenof

the Savannahwas drawnto-day, and they willbearraignedin theUnitedStates CircuitCourt
at one o’clock tomorrow afternoon. The
prisoners .will waive an examination, and will
be remanded for trial, which will come on
as eoon as the Gordon slave cose is disposed
of. .

Distinguishedcounsel has been engaged for
the defence, consisting of Mr. David Paul
Brown, of Philadelphia, Daniel Lord and
Messrs. Bowdoln, Larccqnes and Barlow, of
this city. Theprisoners areindicted for “trea-son, piracy and robbery on the high seas,”and while they will plead“not guUty," a con
viction upon the three charges seems inevi-table. Theprisoners themselves donot deny
the facts theprosecutionproposeto introduce.Ore of the privateers will turn State’s evi-dence, and the captainof the captured vesselishere oe a witness.. .

The officers are fullyaware of theirposi-tion. From their conversation, one wouldjudge thatthey all expect to be Convicted andsentenced, and then be subjects for—Executive
clemency. The captain says that he does notconsiderhimself a pirate, and the officers all
think that they ought to be treated “as pris-
oners of war.” The captain remarked this
morning that he “couldn’t see why he shouldbe treated os a pirate, any more than whySouthern troopscaptured on land should beconvicted as highwayrobbers.”

Theseman not onlyappreciate thelrpresent
situation, but .express their regrets at the cap-
ture of the Joseph, which Is certainly an un-
pleasant matter. The first officer, Harleston,
sajs that he “went into thebusiness more aaa matter of excitement thananything else;”he
expected that they would make a shortcruise and havea little fun opt of it—that’s
all. Thefailing master, Howard, tells a queer
story: Heshipped to goto the West Indies“to seehis wife?’ who lives, he says, in the
southern part of Cuba; but he does not pro-pose to put thisin as a mitigation of his ten-
tence, since he saidnothing about it when he
shipped; only, “if he should he executed,”the tacts must come out,so that theaccountof his death and his lew effects cau be sent tohis wife.

Purser Pascallaigue takes the mattercoolly;be says that “they can murder him If they
like,” but he thinkshe ought to “be treated
as a prisonerof war.”

The officers, as we have before remarked,are all intelligentmen. They are daily visitedby their counsel and friends. A number ofmen have caded'upon Baker, some of whomhe recognizes as oldacquaintances, and have
offered todo what they could for him. Two
or three “Tombs lawyers” are very anxiousto defend tbeprisoners, tut theirserviceshavebeen respectfully declined.

Thewarden has been obliged to refuse ad-mittance to a large number ofpersons whocome to visit the Savannahcrew frommotives
of mere curiosity.

It is understood that the counsel engagedlor the officers will also defend themen, Thetrialwill undoubtedlycommence onFriday ol
next week.—.V. 7. JW, JuneZQth.
Kebcl Account of Affairs Near Win-

chester..Va«
[Prom the Richmond Examinerof June 21.1We learn from Captain M. E.Price, the Mas•t< r ofTramportation, and employed in remov-ing themachmery from Harper’s Ferry, whoarrived at Richmond last evening, that withinan area of twelve milesof Williamsport there

arc twtnty thousand troops of the enemv.Seme estimate thenumber at thirty or over
thirty thousand. Amongthem there are be-tween four and five hundredcitizens ofBerke-ley county. The restare from Pennsylvania,Ohio and some from Alleghany county, itary-
lard. Thebulk of the army is at Williams-port. Wehave about fourteen thousand vol-unteer troops in the neighborhood—ftutjia toray, about ten thousandwithin four miles ofWinchester, two thousand advanced guard sixmilts from Martinsburg, and two thousand inHampshire county, watching the movements
of McClellan.

ColMacdonaldleft Winchester hat night,
with fourhundred and fifty mounted rangers.Ihe militia is called out in Rockingham,
Augusta, Shenandoah, Frederick, Clarke, Jcr-
fereon, Berkeley, Morgan and Hampshire, andwere moving last night and this morning, inimmense force, to join the main body or thearmy at Winchester. Every manthatcouldgeta gun was moving.

Why Is Gen* Wool not Employed)
The Tioy Dally TFTliy pertinently asks:
*Wfcy is not the large experienceanti con-

ceded. militaryskill that Gen. Taylor found soavailable at BuenaVista, not calledInto active
service by the President and SecretaryofWar?Why is it that our gallant volunteersare mus-tered under the command of Major Generals,whose conductupon thefield la yet t« be tried,•while our own State, with its numerous regi-
ments, and tried and experienced soldier,(Gen. "Wool) worthy to lead them, is not hon-ored with a separate command upon the field?

We see him with the undiminlahedintellectof Ms best years, and with the firmand elasticstep ol rigorous if not robust health, daily
moving among us, andknowing, as we do, his
readiness and willingness to engageactivelyin the cause of that Governmentwhich ho hasso long and so faithfully served, we can butwonder at and vaguelyconjecture the cause of
that strange oversight, which thus allows thelargest experience and the highest militarytkill to remain in comparative inactivity, at acrisis when the country demands just thekindof services which, such experience and skillcan render. Beceot events have made tooplainly apparent the necessity of serviceslikethese.

Kobext J, Walker and How Be
Swears.

There was an unusual hubbub about theAstor Houseto-day. Several membersof Con-gress from New England and New York arcon theirway to Washington; and the “Sonsof Maine” dined and wined the officers of the
sth regiment, wMch passed through to-day.One of the fussiest and noisiest individuals
hereabouts is ex-Gov. R. J. Walker, of Missis-sippi and Kansas and thePacific R. R. Co. Holives at Hoboken, and nearly every day comesover here to abuse and denounce secessionand traitors. When he gets about threesheetsin the wind, he launches oat promiscuously,and dees the most miscellaneous swearing
you ever heard. He mixes up his oaths, hisdevils, his damns, his traitors, and so on, allin confusion,without regard to mood or tense.If JeffDavis ever gets permanently settled inthe place towMch Walker hasconsigned him,viOi prayer, at least forty times within tendsys, he will lave less confidence in fast days
hereafter than he has now.—X r. Cor. Cin-
cinnati Commercial,

From Bed Hirer*
James MeFetridge,late collectorat Pembi-na, Antoine Glngras. John Dea*e and A Mc-Kay, arrived from the Red River settlement

on Thursday evening. We learn from Mr.
MeFetridge, that thedamagedone by the flood
ibis season is such aa to materiallyretard for
the present tbcagricultural and commercial
prosperity of the country. A great number
of cattle were lest, and other property to aconsiderable amount was destroyed. Had
it not been for the flood at least four hundredcarts wouldhave been in the train to St. Paul
this summer, now it is doubtful whether more
than onehundred willbo down.

The steamer Ans. Northup has made two
trips between Georgetown andFort Garry ihla
etsfiop. The river is stQl at a good stage, and
I remises to remain so for some time.—St.
Foul Press

TubRebel Privateering Fleet.—Wehire
prepared a table of the names of the vessels
now at the South under the control of therebel Govcrrmcnt, Many of these veasels
were formerly engaged in the Texas, Havanaand Key West trade. The legitimateowners
of six or seven of thesteamers reside in NewYork, but the rebels have confiscated and ap-
propriated them to their own use. The fol-
lowing is the list;

easels. Tuns. Vessels. Tuna.Atlantic. 623 buwanee 494America 372 Star of the West.. .1,172Gen. Mirarooa 296 Tennessee. 1,1-19Galveston 945 Texas 1,123Xlabana* 499 W. G. Hawes 1,190Mexico 1,069 W. H.Webb« 500Magnolia.... 843 Matagorda 425Marqoia de Habana 653 Calhoun* 535

Total tonnage 11,815
�Now armed and cruising in the Goif of

13?" The three secessionpapers in theFirstDistrict of Kentucky perished in a singleweek. Theywere all very green, and proba-bly they were destroyed by tne army-worm.—Louisville Journal,

t-gT If theMissouri disunionisfcswould onlythiow down their arms, they wouldn’t haveto throw out their legs as they do.—LouisvilleJournal,

Chicago fire 'work
MAKUFACTOBT,

™. M. HOYT, £9 Lite Street, Igrtt.
•' A larja assortment ofnn wobzs akb sxhzbuioh piecesosr HASP.

Exhibition Pieces of every dlacrlptlon made to or-der. Prices foil as low m Eutfro ms?oSctum«l
Allorders moatbe directedtoWxIds the exclusive sale of the works. Ja»g3i.i»

OtRBAT REDUCTION!—FromVJT and after this data 1 will sell the
BEST NO. 1

FIRE €RA.OKER?,
OBTRE CRACKERS,

AT
SI.SO per Box 40 Packs.
91,50 per Box. .40Paeks.

Eire Works of all hinds In proportion.

At Peugeot’s Great Tarlety Store,
1URANDOLPH ST, CHICAGO, ILL

JJEST & CO., Randolph Streat,
(UHBEB THE SHESMAH HOUSE,)

mrOBTiBS dtaxer of

EHESISH, nrSGARIiY AND CIUMPHfIra

‘WZN’ES,
Of Hie first qualities and Gorranteed Fore.
' We have always on hand a large stock ofthefoßowIng brands:
•BrDZSHIDIZK BEEG, DUBKHEIMEB,
EOLANDEB AU6LESE, UNGSTEINER,
NIEESIEINZB, GIiDIELDnfGEa,

AND GRAPE LEAF CHAMPAIGIE.
Jtis-csis-im

■yALUABLE CATHARTICS.—
BLtB LICE WATER-frenli.
cit.vn orchard salts,
CONGRESS WAXES,
EMPIRE WATER,
CITRATE MAGNESIA,
SRUDLETZ POWDERS,
SODA POWDERS,

TADBANTB APPEEIENT, HENBVS MAGNESIA,
Husband’sMagnesia, Horry’s Fluid Magnesia.

BSIXTH 8c D W7BH,
Apothecaries, MLake street, opp. Tremoat Han«e.

"PIKE TOILET GOODS.X Large assortment of very best goods.
TOILET SOAPS,

Finest quality French and English.
TOILET BRUSHES,

Superior, Hair, Teeth, Nail and Cloth.
TOILET MIRRORS,

Kind, Dressing and Ravelin?,
TOILET WATERS,

Fine Colognes, Lavand and Bay Waters,
TOILET SPONGES,

Flesh Prtsbea and Bathing Towels.

J. H. REED & CO.,
Apothecariesand Chemists, U! & 146Late st

Jane 2Gth, 1861.

MESSRS. BEHRING & CO..
Chicago :

Gists;—lt gives us much pleasure toInform yon

that 1b the late destructive tire la this place the

nErmiKro’a

PATENT CHAMPION SAFE,
■Which wepurchaseda few years since, and which con-
talced all our Valuable Bjcks, rarers.ejtc., cuuj out

ALL SIGHT,
And (with the exception of the binding of the books
being curled by the steam), In as good a state of pre-
servation

As when first put into the Safe.
We shall want another of larger size as soon as we
get located. Tours truly,

deimiygdp BARTLETT A JCDSON.

pAPElt HANGINGS,

WINDOW SHADES, ETC.,
At Wholesale and Detail.

E. G. Xi. EA.XOKT,
70 LAKE STREET 70

IJjrSMyj

gILK AND BUNTING

FXj^A-GtS,
Of the beet quality, constantly on h«nd. and made to
order by GILBERT HUBBARD & CO.

Ship Chandler*, and dealers in
TwisEg And cordage,

Nca.£os and 2.7 South Water street, corner of WellsJy?-g**-l«a

Q.LTJE i GLTJSII GLUSIII
We offer ts the Tr«.de at froea

10ta SS per centbelew Eastern Mwaniaotarar**
Prices

106®
Of ocr owa aagntoctare. Also

«00 TONS BOXES,
Whole or ground for Gardeners or Grape Gro *r.ra,

VAHI BHOXHEKB,
•paa-oflWB 163Souin Water streec

IMPROVED
Pivo nXluuto

ICE CliC.t.n FREEZERS.
In theordinary mode of freezing, the Ice formed o*the outside of the mass of cream, acta aa a non con*doctor, and the Internal portions are alow In cougeal.lug. Is UasßEß*B Freezer, the xmstaxt a thixFILM ISFBOZBX, IT T9 BCBAFSD OFF AMD MIXED WITHTUB WHOLE MAS*. THE WOOCEXHEAD* AMD BEATSB

ALSO KEEP THE WHOLE CSftAM WKLL BSATRM. Ttflfreezing is qnlckly performed, requiring little labor,and but little ice and salt around the aatalla «l tbs
cydaacr.

FOR SALE AT
VAN BOHAAOS’B, 47 State Street.

General Sealer la Housekeeping Articles.
50,000

STARK MILL BARS,
$23.50 perHundred.

$23,35 per do. by She Thousand*
P. PALMER & CO,

112, 114, 116 L AKE STREET.
rjellt,9T7.;m]

£0 Cases and 3,600 Pieces
IKERRIM AC PRINTS,

At S ctntsper Tard at iVhoI sale.
, P- PALiIEB, 112, ill aud 116 Imke street.Jet7.gn.im

ASSIGNEE’S SALE OF
DRY GOODS, CARPETS, ETC.,

At 139 Lake Street.
Tbe entire stock of Dry Goods lately N-longlnztaNafoaM. Laraway will be offered for sa'c at publicauctioD to the hirhfstbldde* icrcash on the riih uavof Juiy,IP6L This stock contains a large and variedassortment of Dry Good*. Carpet*. Oil Cloths. Car-tnfriGoods, AC. WILLIAM W. PHELfS,J»tfS-g2*lp Assignee

TLLINOIS SAYINGS* INSTmi-X HON,

IB THE CITY OF CHICAGO,
Incorporated February, IBi7,

Office 104 & 106 “Washington Street
Ibis Institution receives-'eposlts In Gold, Silver aidthe Bills cf Specie-paying Banks of

TZVB CUNTS AND UPWARDS,
Frm all clashes cf persons, inclndlnrr minora andmarried women, aid allows interest at the rata o

SET PEE CEET. FES oxxrx.
Dividends rayable on the tint Monday of January

and July. VSLce open dallydaringthe asnnl hoursolirnMneas, and on Toesdav and Satorday evenlaea m-
tll9o'clock. JOHN C. HAINKS, President

K.B. KIDDEH. CasUer. JslO'SMy

L A If K BOOKS.
X>. B. COOKE & CO.

Have on hand the lamest and best selected stock of
Blank Books in tbe Chy. Ttelr assortmentis f illand
embraces every thing tr m thesmallest Memoraadom
to the largf st Acconn tBook.

FOR MERCHANTS:
LBDGFES, BILL BOOKS,
JOUP.NsLS. NOTE BOOKS.
CASH BOOKS, DRAFT BOORS.
DAY BOOKS, SHIPPING BOOKS,
RECEIPT BOOKS, BILL BOOKS,
Orpick Statiokkbt:—Arnold’s Inks,' Steel Pena,

Bictiers. Pencils. Cash Books. Bill Files, Ink Stands.
Erum,Letter rressca, Letter Books, Letter Papers,Envelopes, and every article needed by MerohaettBankers, Railroad companies and
Brokers. D. B. COOKE A CO„

, No. It* Lake street. Chicago.


